






Career Resources
• Job Posting Board is located in the
Career Service Center.
• Career Services Survival Guide lists our
staffing company partners for you to 
sign
up with for immediate job needs.
• Simply Hired and Indeed websites
are one-stop internet search tools
www.simplyhired.com
www.indeed.com
Be sure to email Career Services your 
resume
so they know about any field postions, 
too!
Career Center Resources
for your use:
• Computer terminals for job searches
(located in the Career Services Center)
• Job Search Links
• Resume Templates
• Cover Letter Examples
• Reference Template
• Thank you Letter Examples
Tip Sheets for
• Mock Interview Training
• Internet Job Search Techniques
• Interview Questions
Career Services Survival Guide and Non-
Technical Job Leads - Looking for a Job?
Then these two packets are a must have!
The Non-Technical Job Leads list imme-
diate
part-time and full time opportunities. 
Career
Services Survival Guide lists our staffing
partners.

Introducing the
Career Services’s Staff
Tracy Rizzo is our Director of Career
Services. She has a degree in Business
Adminstration with a minor in Computer
Science from Utica College of Syracuse
University. Ms. Rizzo has over six years as a
Director of Career Services and over twenty
years of Staffing and Corporate Recruiting
experience.
Maria Danielski is our Career Services
Specialist. Maria has two years of Career
Services experience and prior experience as a
Contract Recruiter.
Tori Hunter is our Career Services
Coordinator. Tori Has over three years of
adminstrative and job sourcing experiences.
Lindsey White, Federal Work Study Intern
Please call or visit Tracy, Maria or
Tori to make an appointment.
Tracy Rizzo, Director of Career Services
(904) 674-2871 trizzo@itt-tech.edu
Office Hours: M-W, F 9 am - 6 pm
Thur 12 pm - 9 pm
Maria Danielski, Career Services Specialist
(904) 674-2845 mdanielski@itt-tech.edu
Office Hours: M-F 9 am - 6 pm
Tori Hunter, Career Services Coordinator
(904) 674-2870 tghunter@itt-tech.edu
Office Hours: M-F 9 am - 6 pm

Helpful Hints:
1. Plan For Your Job Early
• Establish adequate day care
arrangements
• Arrange reliable transportation
Focus on attendance and grades as
instructors are great people to use for
references
2. Maximize You Job Search
• Set up an appointment with Career
Services
• Utilize Blanket Search Engines such 
as
Simply Hired to maximize your search
efforts
• “Job Target” your resume to ensure
that you meet the specific job
requirements
3. Best Way To Get Hired
• Visit Career Services or access our
• various resume templates on the
Student Portal to create an awesome
resume
• Visit Career Services for Mock
• Interview Training
• Utilize your “Dress for Success” 
rules
for the interview
• Be sure to get a business card so 
that
you may follow up your interview with
a thank you note.
Additional Services
Offered
• Monthly Career Services Newsletters
• Resume Writing Workshops
• Mock Interview Training
• Job Targeting Techniques
• Career Placement Assistance
• Job Fairs
• Success Seminars



Student’s Responsibilities
The process of locating satisfying ca-
reer
employment is a cooperative effort 
between
the Career Services Office and the stu-
dent.
This office will use every effort to assist
our students in securing employment 
and
to act as a resource center in this re-
gard. In
order for us to be more effective, we 
must
have your cooperation. The following 
are
what we consider as a minmum effort 
in
achieving your career goals:
• Clearly define your job search
objectives.
• Prepare and submit a marketable
resume.
• Participate in a job search strategy
development session with the Career
Services Director and/or Specialist.
• Actively use all job search sources
such as Simplyhired, including network
contacts to maximize your job search
efforts.
• Keep Career Services informed about
any changes in your address, telephone,
email, name, employment and school
status.
• Actively follow up on leads and
referrals immediately and keep all
interview appointments
• Notify Career Services immediately
upon acceptance of a job offer.

Additional Services
Offered
• Monthly Career Services Newsletters
• Resume Writing Workshops
• Mock Interview Training
• Job Targeting Techniques
• Career Placement Assistance
• Job Fairs
• Success Seminars
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It starts when you get that first glance of the unmistakable design. Those 
deep-set eyes, the rear shoulders sculpted from an impressive one-piece, 
body side panel. Oh, there’s an immediate chemistry alright. But it’s on 
that first real driving date that you’ll really be hooked — because Camaro 
Coupe’s beauty isn’t only skin deep.

It’s the 323-horsepower V6. Or the massive boost behind the 
426-horsepower V8 available on SS, including the SS with the track-ready 
1LE Performance Package. It’s the excitement of the precision handling 
that comes with 4-wheel independent suspension and world class braking 
you can’t get on a Mustang. The smart and accessible technology you’ll 
find inside. It won’t take you long to realize that this one is different from 
all the other cars you’ve driven before.

                                                              

CHEVY

Camaro



    The 2013 Chevrolet 
Camaro 2LS Trim
2LS Coupe features 3.6L 
323-hp V6 engine with 
EPA estimated 30 MPG 
highway with the 6-speed 
automatic transmission and 
four-wheel independent 
Sport suspension. 2LS 
also includes OnStar®† 
with the Directions & 
Connections®, Bluetooth® 
wireless technology† for 
select phones and dual 
exhaust with polished tips 
and rear spoiler.

2013 Camaro SS standard 426 HP 
aluminum V8 (400 with available 
automatic).
The Power and Performance You’d Expect 
from a Camaro SS

The first time you strap yourself into 
Camaro SS, make a mental note of where 
the hood release is. You’ll thank yourself 
later.

Because with this car you don’t just prop 
the hood to add windshield washer fluid. 
It’s packing an engine you’ll want to stand 
back and admire. And maybe let your 



bliss
spa

Massage
Face

Skin Care
Laser Hair
Removal
Waxing

Body
Treatments

Nail Care
Men

9am-9pm 7 days a 
week 
Bliss Fort Lauder-
dale
401 North Fort Lau-
derdale
Beach Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 
33304

rhythm & ‘bliss’ massage 75 min 
$155

blissage™75 / blissage™105
75 min $155 / 105 min $220

blissage™ 49
49 min $120

extreme sports massage
60 min $150 / 85 min $215

the ginger rub™
105 min $220 / 135 min $280

great expectations
49 min $135 / 75 min $165

rookie mom rubdown
75 min $175

the rubber neck
60 min $130

the rapid rub®
30 min $75

reflexology
30 min $75

triple oxygen facial
The facial that made us famous, this classic 
radiance reviver includes a targeted peel, an 
energizing enzyme pack and three forms of skin 
brightening oxygen, including an oxygen wrap 
and vitaminized O2 spray. It’s like a breath of 
fresh air for your face-literally.
75 min $165

the youth as we know it night facial
Best after 5 p.m., this treatment delivers all the 
age-battling benefits of our The Youth As We 
Know It facial, but with even more soothing 
touches to help you (and your wrinkles) relax.
60 min $190

fabulous facial™
This fab-for-all facial includes all the expertly 
performed facial essentials (cleansing, exfoli-
ation and extractions), and is designed to be 
customized ‘spa’- cifically for you with a variety 
of beauty-boosting upgrades. Fabulous indeed!
60 min $125

the fully loaded facial™
This over-the-top treatment includes the whole 
‘skin’-chilada: a deep cleansing, fruit acid wash, 
oxygen wrap, extractions, age-fighting plumping 
collagen serum, skin-type-specific rubberizing 
mask, head, neck, shoulder, arm and foot mas-
sage, Hair Dew® treatment and an O2 blast. 
(Whew!)
90 min $210
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